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V.

ALI AHMAD.^

luteirsl— Usufruduary morkjage.— Interest yiot siipnlaled f o r — Charge in 
the nature o f  mortgage, muat be in writing and rcgittiered.

Where no interest is stipulated for in a iiiort»'ago IxhhI no interest is 
rocoverable. A charge in the nature o f  niort.i>'ao-e, whctluH- for principal 
or interest, nuist bo expressed in writing' and reglHterod, and cannot he 
raised by iuipli cation.

K u tt iu m m a  v. M a d h a v a  Menon ( I )  followed.
Imdad Hasan Khan v. J3adri Frasad  (2 )  distinguished.

S e c o n d  A p p e a l  h j Makbiil Ali, tlie defendant.
Tliis appeal arose out ol; a redemption vSii.lL The 

plaintiffs alleged that the disputed land belong-ed to 
fclieir nncle, one Rakimiiddin, wlio mortgaged it to tlio 
defendant No. I by a usufriicfcuary mortgage bond 
dated ITtli Magh, 1260, and that the defendant No. I was 
still ill possession of tlie land ; that Rakimiiddin was 
dead; that the plaintiffs were his only heirs and that 
ill spite of repeated requests to receive the mortgage 
money the defendant No. I had refused t.) accept the 
money.

Defendant No. I contended that Manirullah was 
not the next friend of the minor x^hiin,tiffs; that the 
plaintiffs had no right to the land in dispute; that it

* Appeal from  Appellate Decree, No. 170 o f  1911, against the decree 
o f  Eajani Kanta Ohatterjee, Additional Subordinate Jud^^e o f Chittagong 
dated Nov. 8, 1910, m odifying the decree o f  Kunja Behari Ghosh, Mnnsif 
o f  Patiya, dated Jmie 22, 1910.

(1) (1901) 11 Mad. L. J. 186. (2) (1898) J. L . B. 20. All, 401.



was sold for the debt of tlieir predecessor, and one 1913 
SacLiram had purchased it in the auction sale; that maktoT ali 
the boundaries were incorrect; that he never possessed 
the mortgaged land but Rakiinnddin had kept it in 
his possession by executing a kabuliyat in 1260 M.S.; 
that he did not get any profit since 1264 M.B. and 
that without x^aying Es. 56 as profits from 1264 to 
1271 the x̂ laintilEs could not redeem; and that Manlr- 
ullah could not be the next friend of the minor plaint
iffs.

Sachiram was subsequently made a defendant and 
be disclaimed his right to the land in suit. He sub
mitted that he made the auction purchase with the 
minors’ money and for their benefit.

The learned Munsif, who tried the case, held that 
the plaintiffs were entitled to redeem the mortgaged 
land on payment of Rs. 42 and be accordingly decreed 
the suit with costs against defendant No, I.

The defendant No. I then appealed to the Addition
al Subordinate Judge of Chittagong who dismissed 
the appeal.

Against that order of the Additional Subordinate 
Judge the defendant preferred this second appeal.

Babu Dhirendra Lai Kastgir, for the appellant.
Bahu Prabodh Kumar Das, for the respondent.

H o lm w o o d  a n d  Ch a p m a n  JJ. This second appeal 
arises out of a suit for redemption brought by the 
mortgagor plaintiff against the mortgagee^defendant.
The plaintiff mortgaged his property by way of 
usufructuary mortgage to the defendant, and month 
afterwards obtained a lease from Mm for one year at 
the rental of 8 rupees a year. There was no stipulation 
in. the nsufructuary mortgage bond for any interest; 
and although the lease recites that there had been a 
mortgage there is no charge made on the property by
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1913 tlie  leaHG i‘o ! ‘ th e  I'ent, a iu u ia l ly  d o e  u p o n  it . T h e
M a io ^ 'a u  O ourtB b e lo w  ha.vo, t l ie i ‘o f o j ’0 , Io iiik I  iJiiit th e  m je i i ip -

V- ti.oii m a y  be h a d  on. payiTi.e.nt o f  t lie  p r i ,iic ip a l o n ly ,
AU .\HMAi). '

a n d  h a v e  a ,llow ed  n o  in te re s t .
The (lefeiKhuit a])pea,ls on Uie r̂t‘ou.iHl that the 

[)hiinluff is not ('ntitled to i-edeeni without ])a.ymeiit oC 
principal and i.jii-ere.‘4(<. He ar '̂oes this point in three 
ways : he nniiniatns thiit the decree Hliould be
one for account; s^coruUy, that on a construction o£ 
botli the docnnients the trnjisaction was a, nin '̂le one 
and tlie plaintill'IB hoiiiid to pay interest at the rate 
set out as reulal ia the lease ; and, thirdly, that in any 
case a Court o.i; equity slionld give l.he deCendaiit 
some usufruct oj'Interest in tlie circiinistances of this 
case. The ruling' in Imdad Iiasan. Khan v. Badri 
Fr IS d (I) is relied upon, as it was relied upon before 
tiie learned. Subordinate Judge, and the ruling in 
Kidly an Dass v. Sheo N'midim Piorshad Shigh (2) 
is also cited before us as authority that an account 
should be taken.

The learned Subordinate Judge has distinguished 
the AUaliiibad case Ironi this case, and we tliink 
rightly. In that case the two documents referred to 
each other and there was a clear stipulation that the 
rent in the lease should be taken as interest upon the 
mortgage. In this case there is no such express 
.reference and no such stipulation and the case seems 
to us to be precisely on all fours in this respect with 
the case of KiiUiumm i v. Madhava. Menon (3). Two 
very iiu.portant principles of law which govern this 
case wei'e laid down, in that case by Shephard and 
Boddani JJ. The first is that where no interest is 
stipulated for in a mortgage bond no interest |s 
recoverable. The second is that a charge in the nature

n )  (1898) T. L. U. 20 AU. *101. (2 ) (1H72) 18 VV, R. 05.
(:?) ( l y o i )  n  Mad. L. J. 186,
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of niorigage wlietlier for iiriucipal or interest must
b e  expresf^ed  ill w r it in g 'a t id  r e g is t e r e d  a n d  c a i i i io t  b e  m a k b u l  A li

rained by implication. In that case the iisui'ructuary 'f*
 ̂  ̂ , A li A h m a d .mo 1,1 gagee iea.̂ ed the mortgage lauds to the mortgagor

foi- Oise year, iUid a j*egistej’ed deed exeeiited by the 
mortgagor made a charge upon the land for arrears of 
reirt, whicl] make.s the Madra.s case a inucli stronger 
case than this, and tlie mortgagee paid no rent but 
lield over after the lapse of tke period ; it was bowevtM' 
held that the rent was not recoverable as interest due 
on the mortgage. It is true that this was a suit by 
the mortgagee for the mortgage money and for arrears 
o£ rent, and iii the issue tiie Ĉ >̂nrts gave the plaintiif a 
decree for three years’ rent which, ŵ 'as not barred by 
limitation. But it is impossible for us even though 
we may hold that the defendant is equitably entitled 
to such rent to give it to him in this suit. He must 
bring a suit j r̂operl}  ̂framed for the purpose, in order 
to have it determined what rent, if any, he can recover 
utidei' tlie terms of the lease. It is clear that he can
not recover any rent as interest on the mortgage and 
that he is subject to the ordinary x'ules of limitation, as 
regards the amount of rent recoverable. It could not 
therefore be within the scox)e of this proceeding to 
order an account to be taken and the equities between 
the parties decided.

For these reasons, we think that the ai>peal fails 
and must be dismissed with costs.

S. K. B, Appeal dismissed.
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